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Fro» the looa! 'annouucemont pub¬

lished in oar oolums, it will be seen that
sibp>7^«^tmland Mike the ipitiatuve ipa raoaiug * mon-
notent to the memory, of thone in South
Carolin» wbo feïï ïh .Coaf&derato
cause. This pfwpoaHip^ 4oe« K ~¡* to
the aathors, and 'wei trustthAtChe contral
County of tb^B»Wni*yD«nnEttgóód
wi*. We hope Sat tfae^o]eet3&«y be

a, pet, and fhfrtA^umen^niot
v, bot becoming, WAT be efttete&i a

WfmWxl :Ce^W#, ^tuVAls, tbe
oeotral eily of the State and 4ïiè Capital.
Wo aré aware that some pogona viii
naturally say : Better look after tho living
than to baild monuments to the dead.
To ibis wo CBTO "oui io'say,; th at it ia our

duty to do holli, and that what wo owo to
the living is not inaonßiotont with what
wo are called upon to do for tbe memory
of tbe.dead. |t'ÍB a sound philosophy
which laids to the honoring of those who
dee^rVeveildf tboBÛtè. Loíthomenn-

The National GdnVention aft St. Louis
is pronoartoed io have been à complote
success. It comprised somo 100 dole-
gates, regularly appointed by tho (iov-
eraors pf.ifaráñ fyà$à,\ DlftibiB, Iowa,
Nebraska* Oregon, Nerada,. Missouri,
Arkansas, Tennessee, .Mississippi, and
Louisiana, and the Territories of Colo-

. redo, Montana, New Mexico, and Utah
-besides a number of delegates other¬
wiseappointed from other States. The
Contention was unanimous in' furor of
the removal of the Capital from Wash¬
ington to the West.

! - « « » »-?-

HrwDSTBJtASD.-Tho St. Louis Times
contains a very remarkable and interest¬
ing letter, purporting to have been writ¬
ten by this desperate man, who has boon
a terror to the part of tho country in

' which he lives, ever since the close of the
war. It would appear that he has been
goaded into his present position by tho
wrongs and persecution of his enemies.
He declares his anxiety and wish for
peace, but prefers death to being taken
alive and dealt with according to law. He
has been so hunted down by his enemies
that he has tailed every time he baa set¬
tled down to a quiet life to induce them
to lot him alone. He asks simply to be
let alone. Ashe is a man who, although
driven to desperation, ia not utterly de¬
praved or withoutsome redeeming quali¬
ties, it would, perhaps, be better that
executive olomenoy bo extended to him,
and he be permitted to return to his wife
and children and take care of them, in¬
stead of hiding and being hunted to
death. He alleges, with .much earnest¬
ness, that many of the charges of crueltyand murder brought against him are un¬
true, and that he is disposed to live
peaceably with all men, if permitted to
do so. The story he tells of the scones
through which he bas passed, reads like
the adventures of Bob Roy Macgregor.
He seems determined to sell his life os
dearly as possible, if the attempts to ar¬
rest and try him are persisted in. In the
meantime, he warns all men what they
must expect if they persist in trying to
capturo him. Altogether, he is a most
romantic character m these matter-of-fact
days. If he can only sottlo down and
write for the Ledger, his fortune is made.

{Louisville Courier-Journal.
DEATH OF A BRAVE WOMAN.-Mrs.

Mildrod Brown, for sixty-three years a
resident of Howard Coanty, Mb., died
al tho residence of her husboud, Hubert
C. Brown, on the 10th instant, ufter a
vory short illness. She was boru Janu¬
ary 25, 1796, iu Madison County, Ky.When she wasscnroely grown, tholudiaus
surrounded Cooper's.Fort, (earned after
her father,) in what is now Howard
County, in which woro her father, his
family and neighbors, threatening to cat
them all off. In this condition Milly, as
she was called, volunteered to curry the
uews to Hempstead, a neighboring fort,
whioh she did successfully, by dashing
from Cooper's Fort, on a fleet horse, past
a hundred Indians, who sont a hundred
rifle-b dis whizzing ofter her. Shu and
her horseescaped unhurt, and tho inmates
of the fort were resound through her
courage and daring.
Some boys in Cincinnati blole tho

bowels of a hand-orgau which bolouged
to a minstrel who was stono deaf. The
next moruing he took his place aud
ground away as gaily as ever, producing,of course, no audible result. The by-
passers appeared to like that sort of
thing, and contributed so liberally that
the troubadour divined that somethingmust be wrong. Investigation disclosed
his loss, but tho unexpected pecuniaryfavor with whioh his outbreak of silence
was received, iuclines him to lot tho in¬
testines of tho thing go and run the .shell
for awhile.
Tho Keir York Star, desniug io eclipso

all other papers, gavo tho election ro¬
turas, for'the Legislature, io Nebraska,
last week, making out a stout radical
victory, but is somewhat taken aback to
find that oo such election will be held iu
that State until the fall of ucxt year!
This is what might havo been termed
red-hot enterprise.
Tho snow that foll at Kokomo, Indi¬

ana, last Saturday measured eighteen
inches ia depth. Much of it still re¬
mains. The weather is a good average
for January, .alio r.i.cw' has <umoled se¬
vere losaos on the people Of the town and
surrounding country. Fruit, fruit trees
nod ornamental trees suffered greatly.

i uti j n \nfmmtmmvmm
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«peo» in your columna to inquire ii our

City Coanoii cannot do something io
A visitor

within the knowledge oí the writer, and
call* loudly for attention; and that, too,
before the Fair. Policemen otmld noe
their time in this business to mach
greater advantage ip our ci tv thap bycatching hogs. CITIZEN.
Tr -- jstqgg --

At Powhatan (Va. ) Court» last week, We
learn Judge S. S. Weisiger doolined to
accept the colored grand juror« who had
been summoned by tho radical sheriff.
The Jodge bore himself, with mach mo¬
deration and fineness. Tho grounds of
objection were that they were not quali¬fied jurors nnder the laws of Virginia.
A "Survivors* Association" has been

formed in Spartanburg, and the follow¬
ing officers elected: President-G. W.
H. pegg; First Vico-President-JosephWalker; Socond vice-President-J.
Banks Lyles; Third Viee-Preaidont^-rT.
J. Moore; Secretary-II. H. Thompson,
Treasurer-E. H. Bobo.
The forthcoming public debt statement

will show a decrease of the debt of
$7,633.882, since tho laat report. Tho
total decrease si noe March 1, is $62,332,-
070. Amount of bonds redeemed, $11,-
394,584. Currency I balance, 97,248,295;
coin balance, $116,994,711.
A New Hampshire paper reports that

Joshua Rannock, residing in Oaaipee, N.
H., is, "according to the beet informa¬
tion," 160 years old. He has used to¬
bacco from his youth up, but now thinks
its effects aro injurious, and that it will
shorten his life many years.
THE BODÏ FOUND.-The body of Mr.

Grady's little son was found on Wednes¬
day afternoon last, in the mill pond
above the factory, and all uncertainty as
to the child's fate put at rest

[Greenville Enterprise.
Á fifä GPâU77âd in Brattloboro, Ver¬

mont, ou Sunday, destroying a largehotel and several valuable business
houses. The Brattloboro ladies assisted
the firemen materially, both in savinggoods and working tho engines.
The Academy of Music has been leased

to Manager Ford, of the Baltimoro
Theatre, for two months, from the 1st of
December. Manager Ford will probably
open with an opera company.

[Charleston Courier.
A shootiog affray ocoarred Sunday

morning, near Lexington, Ky., between
RylandTodhunter and Joseph Robinson,
ia which tho latter was killed. Todhuu-
ter has been arrested and committed to
jail.
A fire in Napoleon, Ohio, yesterday,buraed down aa entire squure of the

bnsiuess portion of the town. Loss
$35,000, with only $5,000 insurance.

Last Sunday night. Deputy Sheriff
Major James Fitzwilliams was shot
through the heart in a saloon ia Evans¬
ville, lad., by oae of the city police.
Hon. A. H. Stepheos says of Solomons'

Bitters: "I havo used them with deoided
benefit; ia giving toae to the digestive or¬
gans ead geaeral strength to the system."

Nigger radical voters have a oew wayof quoting scripture. They got drank
and say, -'Remember election day, and
keep it houly." And they howl.
What is the difference botweea Euge¬nie and the deposed Queen of Spain?One Í9 a belle on tho throne, and tho

other Isabelle off.
The barn of Mr. Whildon, in tho Pri¬

vateer (Sumter) ueighborhood was
burned one night last week, with a con¬
siderable amount of coro.
William Littrell was instantly killed in

Scott County, Va., a fow days since, by
u tree, which he was catting dowo, fall¬
ing ou him.
Tho weather ia England is reported as

very cold, and frost, ice and snow aro
abundant.

If yon havo Dyspepsia, uso "Solomons'
Strengthen i ng and Invigorating Bitters. "

It is a certain cure. 013 6
The stores of Messrs. DnBoso and

Tindall, in Sumter, were destroyed byincendiary fires last week.
Tho latest case of singularity of con¬

duct recorded, is that of a maa who dyedfor tho beufit of his hairs.
Do you suffer from Debility, or Loss

of Appotito? Use "Solomons'Strength¬
ening and Invigorating Bitters." 013 6
The philosopher of tho Lowell Courier

says there is a time for everything but
returning a borrowed umbrella.

It is said Louis Napoleon cannot live
six months louger. Uis disease is fungusof the bladder.
Do you want au Appetite? Use Solo¬

mons' Bitters-greatest tonio nf the agc.

To the Dental Profession.
THU DENTISTS of Columbia cordially in¬

vito their Profou&iou&l Brethren throughout
tho Stato, to meet them in Da. THOMAS
MOORE'S OF* ICE, November 10, at 10 o'clock
A. M., for tho purpose of forming a Stato Den¬
tal Association. Nov 8

Bond and Stock Broker,
BUYS and soils BONDS, STOCKS. COU¬

PON'S, DANK DILLS, Oold and SilverCOIN. Office-Columbia Hotel Building, Malastreet. Nov 3 f2mo*_
Just Received.

7OASES Ocntlemcn'a Drees and WaterProof BOOTS.
8 Cases Qents' Congress OAITER8, manu¬factured to order, by McMullin, of Philadol-pbia._ J. MEIGHAN.

Dupont's Gunpowder Agency.A FULL supply constantly on hand, nt « n
XJL Krades, in vVnele, Half and Quarter Kegsand Can Litors. for sale low to tho trado and
oonsamers- also, Drop and Back SHOT, Per¬cussion CAPS, Gan Flints, Ac, for salo low,by ' J. A T. R. AONEW.
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PERFORMANCES DAY VtjfjEL WIQItT!
Commencing ai fr o^dJpwliofc., 'V-r

AT>ÉÍS8ION. -i. .r r* .v.S :<3¿ Geist«.
Children under 10 year« .SO Cent«.

NO CIRCUS, either ii» Knrcno ur'Arr.orica,JbM bu many First Claas ARTISTS »a .

STONE «fe MURK A Y'S.'
The Announced Exhibition'! will bo Riven

upou a acalo of Originality and Splendor never
before witnessed in thia country.Tho Mlotvinp; array of Artista will convey to
tho public an idea of the iranienne resources of
STONE & MURRAY'S CIROUB

TO DELIGHT AND AMAZE:

43

YS*

MLI.V.. EMILIE HENRIETTA COOKE !
The Premier Equestrienne of the World 1

Tho most gifted and dariug LADY RIDER
over seen in any age or country, from tho
principal Amphithéâtres of Europe, aod
THE GREAT JOHN HENKY COOKE!
Tho acknowledged Champion Rider of th«

Universo, (lato of Cuoko's Royal Circus, of
European fame, ) whose extraordinary talents
command the largest salary ever paid to anyArtist engaged in th« vocation of amusingthe public.

LE JEUNE RURTE,
The Champion Bare-back Hurdle Rider!

MLLE. JEANETTE ELLSLER,
The gracoful and dashing Tigbt-Ropo Danseuse
MURRAY AND HUTCHINSON,
The Fecrlc-Hs Acrobats I The novol Feats

and athletio exercises of those skillful per¬formers, have won for them a world-wide fame
in every quarter of the globe.
THE SNOW SROTHERS!

BKXJAMIM, WILLIAM AKD ALFBED, tho Un¬
equaled Posturers and Equilibrista.
M Ii. DEN STONE!

Thc popular Clown and Humorist, who has
tho happy faculty of blending tho amusingwith tho ludicrous, without approaching

ooaraonesa or vulgarity.
MR. CHARLES BLISS,

And his Wonderful Compeer,
MR. ROBERT JO HNS O N !
The two host Tumblers in tho World 1
THE TALLEEN BROTHERS!

PAUL and .TKROMK, tho Sensational Mid-Air
Gymnasts, from tho Hippodromo, Paris.

MISS EMILY COOKE!
The Superb English Manege Equestrienne.

SIGNOR COLUMBUS!
Tho Amazing Italian Contortionist.
MASTER GEORGE COOKE!

Tho Artistic Protean Equestrian.
MR. WILLIAM FRANKLIN,
The Champion Somersault Rider.

MR. GEORGE MURRAY!
Tho Grotesque Comedian.
MR. BURT LEE!

The Champion Leaper and Vaulter.
BARRY AND REEVES !
The Comique Pantomimists.
ULRIG DANZEFF!
The Russian Athlete.

MR. H. LOCKWOOD !
The Intrepid Pancratist.
HERR DREXEL !
Tho Modern Hercules.

LUDORFF AND IiENTEZ.'
Thc Electrifying Funambulists.

Tho above Ar lista aro aided by a largo force of
Auxiliary Talent, super-added to Hutchinson's
Acting DORM, Murray's Trained Horses, Den
Stone's Comic Mules, and tho Complex KLU-
KLDX PANTAMORPHS.
STONE A MURRAY advertise only such at¬

tractions us aro actually in their possession,and they wish it understood that they win suc¬
cess by deserving it.
Tho New Water-proof Pavilion contains

seats for 3,700 pcoplo. No Standing Room.
Soats for all natrons. Ono-hali of tho Pavi¬
lion Seats will bo reserved for Ladies and chil¬
dren and Gentlemen accompanying them. An
cûicient Police will be constantly present to
preserve order in and near tho Pavilion. At¬
tentive Ushers will provide pat rons with seats.
No smoking allowed in the Pavilion.

47* Particular attention is culled to the fact
that Stone A Murray's Circus travels exclusive¬
ly by railroad, on speoial ti sins, oonsoqneutlythere will bo no parado of empty wagons and
jade l animals. Tho attractions of this Circus
aro inside the Pavilion, and not on tho streets;
therefore, (with tho exception of the BAND
CHARIOT, drawn by Sixteen Thorough-bredHorace,) nd attempt will bo made to induce
patronage by tho obsolete uso of a so-called
"nor ITAon o Vrma P*e»ant."
SGT STONE A MURRAY'S CIRCUS will ex¬

hibit in CHESTER, November 1«; WINNSBO-
RO, November 17: NEWBERRY, November19: ABBEVILLE, November 90.Nov 5 ' >i.i"tsTi1!I

HoußotoRent, f(|*THE new two-atory Betldence at tho
corner of Lanrel and Snmter streets,
(one. «qnare from Maia.) containing
roofUH. L»rr?o garden aura all noeeeakry

out-buildiuga. VosBcuaion given on the lat
December. Ploaae apply immediately to Mrn.
Quiglev. on tba promwes, or to
NOT '5 3 E STENHOUSE, Main ?treat.

JrWvxa Wanted,
HjBSM A MILCH COW, with yonng calf.

*^*A^OT 43 NI0KKR8ON HOUSE.
To Contractors.

AT a Mooting of the Mechanics' Associa-
tinn, it was roan] ved that, on and after

the 18TH of this month, the^Contractors will
be n-nuheù to pay $«.GG for Second Cities
hands, and $2.80 a day for First Class banda,for Carpenters and Brioklavera.

J. SMITH, President.
A. W. Cunna, Secretary. Nov 4 li*

A Large Assortment
ENGLISH and American TOOTH BRUSH¬

ES, English Hair Brushes,American Hair Brushes.
COMBS, of all kinda and prices,Choice Extracts and other Perfumes, at low

priors. _JACKSON^} Drng Stora^
Pure Glycerine.

BROMIDE rOTASS.,
Iodide
BruUiido Amnion.,
Oxalate Ccriaro,
Mustard Leaved, (English.)
Chlorodyne,
Tannin,
For sale by E. E. JACKSON,Nov 4 Druggist.
M o KB HT 25 X JES ' fi»

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing

CONFECTIONERY,
Main Str«?l, Ur9enfield,s Hov.

SPECIALITY. -CANDIES made of PURE
SUGAR, that bas stood the test of popu¬lar tasto for thirty years.
WHOLESALE CANDIES,
Put up in 25, 60 and 100 pound Boxes, well

Assorted, at as low a figaro as puro Goode will
warrant. In order to compete with the largemanufactories nf the North, the wholesale
price of assorted Caudics will he 37 cents perpound. No charge for boxes.
Nov 4io J. MCKENZIE.

Confectionery.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.-Manufacturingdaily, a select assortment of STICK CAN¬
DIES, Drops, Bon BonB, Taffey Kisses, Cocoa¬
nut Cake«, Burnt Almonds, Pindar and Almond
Candy, Chooolate Caramels, Ac, Ac
A fresh lot of FRENCH CONFECTIONERY,just received.
CAKKS A ND TA ll TS, OF A LL KINDS,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^JF^L^
**lis»lÄ5sr The largest as-

aortmeot of TOYS over brought to this mar¬
ket, JOHN MCKENZIE,Nov 4 10 _Main street.

For Sale.
^tmmmsa 0NE 7 &ND OD0 0 °CUVE PIANO.ffipPpOf Aleo, Tuning and Repairing Pia-f f ft I 11 noe, Molodoons and Organs. Or¬
ders left at my residonco. Taylor street, near
the Charlotta Depot, will meet with promptattention. JOSEPH DENCE.
Nov3__fimo

Bremen Lager Beer.

JUST RECEIVED, 5 Caeka-60 Doa. Pinta-
of this celebrated BEER, which baa been

out of market for some time, as the quantityis limitod. An early «all, only, can aeoure a
supply. GEORGE BYMMERS.^

Oats-White and Black.
ASMALL lot of oxtra Black OATS, at $1.50

per bushel, to clnso consignment.
FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Scotch Whiskey.
ONE CASK poro Islay Malt SCOTCH WHIS-

KEY, for sale by_E. A G. D. HOPE.

Legier Bro.'s Lager Beer Brewery,
HA Mil UH G, S. C.,

HAVE now roady and for salo, as good LA¬
GER BEER as can bo imported from Mil¬

waukee, Cincinnati, or any other place.Orders received at tho Columbia Hotel BAR
ROOM^ Nov a Imo

Agency.
THE subscribers aro Agents for the sale of

P. H. Ellis'WHISKEY, made in Kentucky,and have on hand a full stock of tho followingBrands :
Pure Old Ryo WHISKEY,
do do Bourbon do,
do do Wheat do.

Nov 3 6 WELLS A CALOWELL.
Fresh Crackers.

JUST received, a full assortment of fresh
SODA-BISCUIT, Sugar Crackors, GingerSnaps, Batter Crackers, Ac, Ao. For sale low

by_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Salt! Salt!! Salt!!!

prr^r^ EXTRA Largo Sacka LiverpooltjVJKJ SALT, on hand and for sale at ro-
rtneed pnces, by J. fi T. RLAGNEW.

Fire Bogs r.nd Fenders.
AHANDSOME Asbortment of Plain and

Fancy FIRE DOGS, SHOVELS AND
TONGS, FENDERS, ko., Ac, on hand and for
sale low, by J. A T. R. AGNEW^

Cream Cheese.
KA BOXES Primo Cutting CHEESE,ZJ\J 10 Boxea Young America Cneoao, for
salejby_E. * ft. D. HOPE.

White Corn.
tZá~\f\ BUSHELS prime old Whito CORN,D\J\J foraaloby E. St G. P. HOPE.

Floor for Sale.
^"171AMILY FLOUB," of varions brands,J? from $8.60 por barral, upwards.

LEAPHART A SLOAN,Nov 2 Dealors in Flour and Orain.
The Chester Reporter,

AWEEKLY NEWSPAPER, published byE. C. MoLure A J. A. Bradley. Jr., atChester, 8.0. Torma-invariably in advance-$3.00. ;._ _Nov a
Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.

f*{\ BBLS and boxes Soda, Batter, Farina,\J\J Sugar, Lemon, Walnut, Ginger Cakesand Snape. E. A G. D. HOPE: 1

~^kt ? rnMffnf nf tho nTaadiasiif IgrinnUtaral Society, bald ia tko Court House on
Friday, tba 39th October, tba followingnamed^gentlemen W^^D^^|^W^

Solomons' Bitters, an Antidote to Ma¬
ularía, prepared by A. A. Solomons Sc Co.,
druggists, Savannah, Ga. 013 6

I HAVE A TKftiunLR COUGH.-You need
¡not have it long; go to your druggist and
get a bottle of DR. TCTT'B CBTÍBBRATHD
EXPECTORANT, it will coon euro you. It
in dangerons to. neglect coughs. This
valnablo preparation may be found in
every village and hamlet in tho South
and West. O306

A wonderful caro reported from Penn¬
sylvania with HF.INITSH'H QUEEN'S DR-
LIGHT. A girl fifteen years of age, peleand sickly, eumciated, no appetite, losingflesh, with soro eyes, soro mouth, and a
general wanting away--all owing to po¬
verty of blood. After using four bottles
of the Queen's Delight, her appetite re¬
turned, digestion improved, increase in
growth and flesh, sores removed, skin
bright and clear, and every indication of
an improved condition of her whole sys¬tem. This is one of tho many cases we
bear of the wonderful results of Hein-
itsh's Queen's Delight. Everywhere,North and South, wherever introduced,it is spoken of in the highest terme. 019.

Helsa's Dining Saloon
V-^-XSP1-*. IS opened for tho 9j*Bt*.

season, with choice «BBHsm.OYSTERS, OAME, Ac., together with23t5everything that is usually kept in a first ciaaaRestaurant. Nov 5 7

Meeting Board of Trade.
nrUIE members of the Board are notified that1A TO-vIOHT (Friday night) is now the re¬gular night for meeting, in Carolina Hall, at 7o'clock. Punctual and full attendance request¬ed-matters connected with the mercantile in¬terest for attention. R. O'NEALE, Ja.,Nov5_ 1_ _Secretary.

Final Notice-To Tax-Payers.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.

COLUMBIA, November 4, 1869.

REAL ESTATE owners, merchants and all
others who may be indebted to tho city,in any mannor whatsoever, are notified that allclaims remaining unsettled, will, on the 15th

instant, be placed in the hands of the Sherifffor immediate collection.
Thièjnotice will be promptly and rigidly en-

forced, and delinquents xcitl govern themselves
accordingly. J. S. McMAHON, City Clerk.
Nov 5 9

Clover Seed.
FOR eale by

FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISrkBR.
Notice.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, November S, 1869.

PROPOSALS for supplying the Alms Hooeo
and City Hospital with Fresh BEEF, for

the next thrco months, will be received at tbia
Office, on or boforo th« 16th inst. Tho pricesof the different parts of the Beef, will be stated
in the bide. By order of tho City Council.
Nov 4 10_J. 8. MoMAHON, City Clerk.

To Wood Contractors.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, November 3, 1869.

PROPOSALS will be reoeived at this Office,for furnishing the oity with 700 Cords Beat
Long Loaf Pine WOOD, for tho City Water
Works. The wood to be delivered and corded
in tho yard of tho Water Works. Bids to bu
handed in on or before the 16th instant.
By order of the City Council.
Nov 4 10_J. S. McMAHON. City Clerk.
HEW STORE--NEW GOODS.

ir_ IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,f£5£h 100 Sacks SALT,S3 -»VI 100 Bbls. FFF G FLOUR,läSiü 100 do "Liberty" do
100 do "Magazine" do
500 Bnshels Corn,

50 Bbls. Whiskeys, Rums, Brandies, Wines,and Gina,
'275 Lb«. Smoking Tobáceo, assorted brands,50 Boxes Chewing Tobacco, of nil grades,
20,000 8egars, various brands,
English Ale and Porter.
Sugars, Teas, Corlees, Rice, Potatoes, Buck-

ots. Brooms, and various articles too nume¬
rous to mention, whicl I offer to the trade low
for cash. B. ALLEN,
At the stand formorly occupied by lt. BrycoA Son. Nov 3

Family Flour Wanted.
WE notice "Family Flour" advertised for

salo at $6 50 per barrel. Wo will pur¬chase and pay cash tar all tho "sound Family
Flour" in thc city at $6.75 por bbl., tofill orders.

LEAPHART A SLOAN,Nov 2 Commission Merchants.

Buckwheat and Syrup,
NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

Golden Drip SYRUP. For salo byOct88 _E. A G. D. HOPE.
Just Arrived,

^ A lot of extra fine Saddle^and Harness HORSES. Thoy|^^_^r^Vican bo seen at Chas. Logan's?M 71 »tables, where wo expect toAsWE»
keep constantly on hand a fino assortment of
HORSES and MULES during tho wiutor.
Oct 8* ||8fm_W. 8. AjL M. TALBOT.

For Sale or Rent.
A FARM of CO acros, moro or less, thrcc-f\ i-f*"-of a milo from Columbia, known

as tho "Leverott Farm," with a pleasant resi-
doncn and all nocossary out-buildings. For
further particulars, apply on tho promises to
Mrs. MARY LEVERETT, or to M. M. LEVEfi¬

fi TT. Oot U6 tuft»

Flour! Flour!1
^AA DDLS. FLOUR, consisting of Super,UVv Extra, Family and dioico Fa¬
mily Flour, at $6.50 to $10 for the best in mar-
kel. Our stock of Flour is larger and our re¬
ceipts areater each week than any other firm inCohiuîbia. Sic the books of Hie ¿youth Carolina
Railroad Company. Wo aro conattntly in re-
cciptof choico brands from Nashville, Louisville
and St, Louis, which wo aro propared to sell to
tho trado and consumers al loiceet market
prices. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubt

that I cpnld hold out snnplyiug them with
Boer this summer. I nOw inform tho publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Boer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger*
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by the Beer scale.
Aug 20 JOB N O. «EE<*ERS._

Flows.
BRLNLY'S univeTfial PLOWS.

Reynolds' universal Plows.
Murfeo's Hub-soil.

pjArnea' Turning, Bub-ioU and Sido hill Eagle
For salo low, for cash, byOat 83 FISHER, LOWRANCE * FISHER.

graving, and «4 !e- than ono-tenth the
coat.. Call ai« 8eèj8pèoiia4Qiiat Fnanrrxoffice. »...

CnuMns.-Mr. Clerk McMahon gives a
delicate hint to tho tax-payers. "A word
to the wise/'
Columbians con Bing tho "9ong of the

Dost," with, all ihn necessary accomnaai-
mo ti ts. Unless wo hayo a «hpwer ot rain
verj soon, we shall mn tho risk oí re¬

turning to first principles. ..it<
A material train on tho Son th Carolina

Railroad was throwp oit, the traok, yes¬
terday, by à cow. Result -three oars
broken np and several hundred pounds
sausage méat, ready for stuflliog.

"SURVIVORS' ASSOOIATIOS"-RICHLAND
DISTRICT.-Those who have nerved in tho
Confederate army or navy to the close of
the war, or have honorably resigned or
been discharged therefrom, and any who,
though not members of the army or

navy, have, nevertheless, the merit of
having served, heart and hand for the
Confederate canas,' are invited to hold a
meeting at the Hall of the Independent
Firo CompaWy, at7 o'clock, p. m., on
Saturday, the.Gth ipst, to form the
"Survivors'. Associationinot< Richland
District," which shall Have for its pri¬
mary purpose?, perpetuation of trùtb,
justice to the memory of the dead, aird
charitable aid to helplasa survivors, Ss
well as to the widows and orphans of
those who fell in the discharge of their
duty.
Tua CosFEDERATE DKAD. -Tho ladies

of Columbia assembled at the Methodist
Church yesterday afternoon, to form a
State Association for tho erection of a
monument to theConfederate dead. Hts.
George Howe was requested to preside,
and Miss Isabella Martin was appointed
Secretary. The Rev. Wm. Martin opened
the meeting with prayer. Gen. Hamp¬
ton wes thea presented to the meeting,
who, at some length, in very happy and
appropriate terms, stated the objects of
the meeting. Mrs. Darby moved that a

committee of six ladies be appointed to
draft a constitution and'by-laws for the
Association, which committee waa in¬
structed to report to an adjourned meet¬
ing, to be held during the week of toe
Fair, at which time the Society will be
fully organized by adopting a conetitn-
tion and electing permanent offloers.
Tho meeting then adjourned, to meet as
above stated, of which notice will be
given.
Stone & Murray's Cirons, as will be

seen by an advertisement in our columns,
will exhibit in this oity on Thursday, the
18th instant The superb exhibitions of
this Equestrian Company, which were
witnessed by onr citizens last year, nave
not been forgotten, hence it is hardly
necessary for us to nay anything on that
point at this time. From the notices of
the company in Northern and Canadian
exchanges, where they have been per¬
forming with great success to crowded
audiences during the past summer
months, the managers have effected im¬
provements, if indeed it were possible
to improvo npon their former exhibi¬
tions, aa witnessed in thia and other
Southern cities. Colonel Moore, the
gentlemanly business Agent of the Com¬
pany, after perfecting the necessary
arrangements for the exhibition in Co¬
lumbia, is now visiting the upper Dis¬
tricts of the State, for the purpose ot
affording the citizens another opportu¬
nity of witnessing the performances of
one of the greatest circuses of the age.
HOTRLI ARRIVALS, Novémber 4-Co¬

lumbia Hotel-Chas. A. Oliver, J. W. W.
Conrad, Baltimore; G. V. Hooter, J. M.
Monoroy, T. J. Douroher, New York;Mrs. A. M. Keith, Timmonsville; A. M.
Kirkland, O. N. Butler and lady, J. S.
Thames, C. DeBerry, S. C. ; C. H. JoA
son, T. F. Smith, Greenville.
Nickerson House.-R. B. Bland, John

McQueen, New York; Jas. Anderson,
Jacksonville, Fla.; George T. Schorn,
Yorkville; J. T. Dargan, Columbia; Jno.
S. Green, Richland; Jas. H. Turner,
Bennettsville; John L Denton, Char¬
lotte; S. Land, G. A CR. R.; H. D.
Kane, Ala.

National Hotel--T. W. Rogers, Ala.;T. A. Vostan, Miss.; J: M. Alexander,Charleston; L. B. Randolph, John BL
Walker, Va. ; J. P. Poole, H. Borton. J.
S. Hair, J. H. Bowers, Mrs. Dr. ll. Fur-
man, Master Forman, Newberry; Mrs.
Lesson. N. C.; H. Tompkins, Walhalla:
W. T. McKewn, Orangebnfg; Jos. Bates,Kingsville; E. A. Sompayrao, Boston;T. H. Pope. Laurens; M. lt. Clark, Mill
Creek; D. 0. Cooper, G. & C. R. R.
Maw ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention ie

called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:
Stone AV Murray's Cirons.
Meeting Vigilant Firo Company.J. S. McMahon-Final Notice.
R. 0. Shiver-Empress fflnth«, **.
Fisher, Lowrance & Fisher-Axes.
Meeting Board of Trade,

i Heise'a Dining Saloon.
E. Stenhouse-House to Bent.
J. Apple-Clerk Wsnted.


